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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Local and Foreign

Ch!rco and New York markets fur-
nished by E V. Wagner & Co, mem-
ber Chicago Hoard of Trade; praln.
nrnvininniL ntnek mnd cotton: rrlvate
wtr to ail financial center Corre--1 9.4S;

iitnnilnfiK rn th Krc York Stock and 9

Cotton Exchanges. Till city offlce In
aulte 39. Beit building. Thone Rock
I land 330.

T. J. McCOIlMICK. Manager.

CHICAGO MARKETS

Wheat O-je-n. Hlal. Uw Cloam
Pep,. 1111 H 110i--
Pec ....114S 114 113 113VB
May 12m 121 l-- 120-V-

Cora
Sep TSS 794 7S 79Vi--

Pec .... 72 S3, 72', 72-i--

Mar 744 75 74 74--

OaU
Sep 47i 4? 47i 47
pec 50, MS '.'i 50i--

May .... 532 54 53 53--

Pork-j-an.
20.S0 20.90 20.S0 20.87-- A

Lard
Oct. 9 62 9.67 9.62 9.65-- B

Jan 10.17 10.22 10.15 10.22--

Rlhe
Oct. 11.00 11.05 11.00 11.05

Jan. 10.S2 10.S5 10.S0 10.S5

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2 r. 112-?- 113: No.

3 r. 111'3112!S.: No. 2 h. 111"83
113: No. 3 r. 110U112.

Corn Xo. 2 y. 79gS0; No. 3 y.

73; -- o. 4 y. v.'4.
iff 79: Xo. 2 w. Sis: Xo. 3 w. gigM:
"No. 4 w. si; Xo. 2 m. 70si fj Xo. 3

m. 79'5 79; Xo. 4 m. 7; Xo. t tn.
77.

Oats Xo. 2 w, 49g50; Xo. 3 w.

4S49: No. 4 w. 4S49; stand-
ard. 49 3 501.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat closed 1 to 4 up.
Corn closed to 1 up.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract.

Wheat 320 52
Corn 122

Oats 259
Northwest Cars.

To- - Last
day. week.

Minneapolis 470 700
Duluth 609 443
Winnipeg 1201 1359

Chicago Estimates Monday.
Wheat
Corn
Oats 140

Primary Movement.
Receplts. Shipments,

Weat today 2.733.000
Year aso l,577.noo
Corn today 374.O0O
Year ago SO, 000

ture
CHICAGO STOCK.

Ens;Iand is out
warnicr;

it
-- ....i .i,.ju. to

lii ht.
Cattle Ff'ite.irftB.'iM'O.
Shcrp Tt'C-iT'ts- . 7,".0i. rropicts

weak.
Second Hog Market, M.

lb;s inarkf slow
to Ftrad;--- at yesterday's average.

Daily United States Weather Map

Fair tonight and prob-
ably Sunday; not much
change in temperature.

Otxwmtfons tak-- 3

244

precipitation

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

area low extending;
from Saskatchewan southward to
plateau sections has been a&eompan

showers on the uoclh Pacific
coast, in south western Canada and In
the northern Rocky Shountaln region.

soHlbern low Is off
coa.tt W Txaa and It has caused
shower snd thunderstorms
in the gulf and south Atlantic states.
The northeastern Is still central
orer the lake region and the St. Law-
rence valley. Another area rela-
tively pressure overl!es the ter-
ritory from northern Califaaia to
northwestern Ywoming and fair weath-
er la general the coast Cali-
fornia northeastward to the lake re--j

fflon and the north Atlantic On

34
48 ;

46

j

S

Kstimated Monday, 25.000.
Kstiniated week. 90.000.
Mixed. fS 509.45: Rood, $8,900

9 4D; rouch. S.:r.ffj 5.S5; llKht. $S.75!
bulk. IS.650S.S5; plg. S.4o(f-

Cattle Estimated Monday. 19.000.
Receipts. 600; market steady.
Hooves. $7.40!0 11.00; cowb, $4.00

19.75; utockera. $6.40S.50; Texans,
$7.50 S 90; calves. $10.50-512.25-

.

Sheep Estimated Monday. 35.000;
receipts 7.500. Market weak.

Trices. $3.3526.10; lambs. $6.00
S.65.

Close of Market.
Hors market strong: 5c higher than

average. Mixed S.50g 9.50,
good S.!5fi9.45. rough 8.25gS.S5, light
S.75 39.50.

Cattle market steady.
Sheep market weak.

Kansas
Omaha

Southwest Receipts.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

600 300 4000
2300 100 ..

LOCAL MARKETS

Market Square Sales.
Sept 18.

Three loads oats 4oC4c
Four loads of corn 85cg87c
One load cf wild hay at $1

Sept. 19. Following are the whole
sale Quotations on the local market
today:

Butter, Egos and Cheese.
Eggs, per dozen 2Ec
Dutter, dairy, pound 27c
Butter, creamery, pound
Butter, packing stock, pound . .18c20

Vegetables.
Parsley, dozen buuche 80c
Potatoes, bushel 75c
Cabbage, dozen 40o
Red or white onions, pound
CarroU, bushfcl 70c
Betita bushel 60c
Sweet potatoes, pound 2c
Ei:g plant, dozen 90c

Poultry.
Oli tens 12c
Spring lCc

FlaK.
jFerch ... 4c7Las Hal'.bat, fresh 11c

year. yPtjow 12o
513 Pickerel 7c
457 J Catfish 17c

1194 iBuIlhjatfs llfcc
Trout 14c
Flounders ............. .9o

WAGNER'S REVIEW

Morning Grain Letter.
1.S99.000I Chicago. Sept. 1. Large sales
1.131,000 j wheat and oats for domestic and for-34;.0-

i ei?n purposes wor? the factors yester-SlS.00- 0

dav. Xen?papprs make a great fea--

of a purchase of 250,000 bushels
LIVE ' ""..

I Lord Milner of withOpenrng Market. I another of hieh grain prices

.u.Acu. f. . i j.t.t, a evea ;tcre
rough. $5.30 iS.Sof.' 9.55. I

3 A.

pressure
the

led

The central the

coaet.

i

next

Citv

32c

lc

Tli-- ; Tribune drscJJi.s the casn
com and oau. 'jr-- jstic demand from
the eaFt as anI 'Tisappointinu.

Herald thinks current wheat
and flur export sales are much above
general estimates; also that primary

S Department of Agriculture. Weather Bureau
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conditions, weather with no
Winnipeg

continue In this vicinity tonight
probably Sunday.

OBSERVATIONS.
ir.j:ii. Low.

h8 fS
hi rS

Davenport 84 62
f.tJ

Jacksonville 8(1 72
Kansas City SO 60
New Orleans SO 74
New Yolk hl C

Norfolk 7 6J
I'hoer;ix 104 78
St. 82 70
St. CO

76 fi

San Francisco

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
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wheat receipt may decrease. The
mm rroducts company is grinding
about 22 per cent lens corn man usual.
clue to trade conditions.

Th TTSamlner says big foreign buy
lng of all grain caused the bulges and
thinks there will be baiting in
th forelim demand so as not to create
runaway markets. War news of the
morning Indicates the allies In France
are receiving large reinforcements
There Is more talk of a two-ye- ar war.

the weak spot Is Austria, Her
bert Core,, In the Pally News reports
French crops rotting In Normandy, for
lack of men and horses to narvesi
them. This will probably be the
news nroomhall.

Drift of Weather.
Illinois Fair In north; unsettled In

south
chnu-pr- a

nnirht nnri WHOtwutjj". -

Fair in north, unsettled in
south tonight and probable
showers,

tomorrow.

Missouri

Wisconsin Fair tonight and tomor
warmer in north and west.

Minnesota Generally fair tonight
and tomorrow: warmer in east to
night.

Iowa and Kansas Fair tonight and
tomorrow.

North Pakota Fair tonight and to
morrow; not so warm in central.

South Pakota and Nebraska Fair
tonight and tomorrow.

Business Summary,
New York, Sept. 19. Bureau of

places insurance on cargoes at
rates from 1-- 2 to 1 2 percent and
from 2 to 1 per cent on vessels.
House republicans decide to Join re-

publicans in senate in effort to defeat
proposed war tax bill.

General Motors report 37.57 percent
on common stock vs. 38.90 last

year.
Proposed to be limited to

$100,000,000.
Failures this week 299 vs. 274 pre-

vious week.
Bradstreets stays there is a brighter

tint to commercial and financial affairs
this week.

House special war tax for war
purposes on banks, bankers, brokers
and proprietors of amusement places.

Courts authorize International
Steam Pump to Issue $500,000 receiv
er's certificates.

Fir Gilbert Park says England will
fight to her last man and last penny.
and is not now looking for peace.

BOY BURGLAR TO SUPPORT
HIS 16 YEAR OLD BRIDE
(Continued From Page Two.)

Shrridan road station, where $84.90
was taken. J

Sergeanv'.Tohn Anderson of Central
station .tjuestioned tha prisoner as to
many, saloon robberies, but he would
a..nft nothing further.' Miss Jons and the two agents Iden- -

riops Keceipts. o,no", ic.t over for anl very tnu. h reduced gra:n tifind Ferne'.ics. He joked with them
3.0". MarKf-- t proppfs. steady. supplies. He warns England r.n l and told Kane was lucky the police

ortn every in
s. SO: brca'Isuffs

5.00; t

high

lig'it
The

0esn

Taul
Diego

.00

.00

spots

but

next
from

tomorrow,

row:

gold fund

votes

got him so soon.
"I ion't know why I let them get

me," the youth said. "Miss Jones al-

most had me. If had screamed
uiirn she had me in the vault, instead
of later. I wouldn't have had any
chance to escape.

'T.ut I was just over-confiden- t, I

' ' . . A --r . i

' '

'

J ?soa

r.t. ffmj. firMstlrs rdnrd In level. Isobars fcnntfntinn r... v ...... -- v.to a " . ........ . . . . . 1 u lv 1: ui, t tu t . 1 ........... i ii

O clear; O partly cloudy; U cloudy; Vii rain; uow. w irn iwuiiii. .iu..u,;UMtm

.01

An

by

occasional

high

from

pike

risks

acwint of the eastward movement of Seattle C2

fair
decided change in temperature will ..

and

Boston
Buffalo

Denver 92

Louis

San
CS CG

Frcp.

.02

.00

.00

the

war

earned

she

7,?'.To,ir. --r.

c --rA

Ar SPft 1lnlm..

64 .26
M CO .00
7S 60 .00
74 43 .28

DAILY RIVER BULLETIN.
Flood stage. HgL Chge.

St. I'aul 14 5 5
Ited Wing 14 4 3
Keeds landing ... 12 4.3
I .a Crosse 12 4.4
Lansing is 47
I'rairie du Chle'a .. 18 4.7
Dubuijue IS f, 4

Claire 10 3.2
Davenport 15 6.0

0.5
0.0
0.1

.3

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.7
0.6

niver Forecast.
For 4S hours: Slowly falling stages

In the Mississippi will prevail from
Clinton to Muscatine.
K. E. VNGLU, Temporarily in charge.

guess. I didn't think Norton would
turn me over to the police after we
had had such a nice time."

Son of Notorious "Innkeeper?"
On the marriage certificate Fernekes

Is said to be the son of Peter E. Fern
ekes, a summer resort keeper of V'al
paralso. When asked If his father was
not the Peter E. Fernekes who for-
merly owned the notorious "Village
Inn," which was known In the district
as "Pete and Lizzie's." the young man
would say nothing.

"The kid has been fed too much on
crook literature." was Sergeant' Ander- -

son's diagnosis "He found out too
late that easy money Is not profit.
There was a bank book in his room
with $36 In it and that's hardly
enough to retain a lawyer, much less
support a wife,"

MILAN
The Ladles Aid society of the Pres

bvterian church was entertained Fri
day afernoon In the parlors of the
church with Mrs. C. H. Smith as hos
tess. A nice lunch was served and a
good time enjoyed.

Mesdames Fred Davis and Dave
Crawford visited one day last week at
the home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hofer, near Andalusia.

Mrs. M. Rathburn. and daughter May
returned home from Iowa where they
have been rlslting with friends the
past few days. They made the trip
in their auto.

Mrs. T. Seefeldt of Big Island, was a
Milan caller Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Milstead and
daughter. Marie, visited Friday at
their farm In Bowling.

Mrs. M. Toenges of Rock Island vis
ited at the Von Arch home Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Chaney Is spending a
few days with friends in Chicago.

Mrs. N. D. Hanes of Tremont, 111.,

was a guest at the Chaney home the
past few days.

Mrs. Hurley White of Andover has
returned home after a visit with her
sister. Mrs. Babcock.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Dixon and Mrs. C.
Heber attended a farewell party for
Mr. and Mrs. C. Blaser of near Taylor
Ridge. Sixty-tw- o of their friends at
dinner with them before they departed
for their new home In Texas.

Mrs. Schoening and children werrj
Milan visitors Saturday.

The L. E. D. club was entertained
Wednesday evening by the Misses

Hull. Nearly all the members were
present and a nice lunch was served
and a goo.1 time enjoyed.

M. O'Connell of Geneseo was greet-
ing friends here one day last week. Mr.
O'Connell has been nominated for
superintendent of schools in Geneseo.

Mrs. F. Herrington departed Friday
for her home In Minnesota after visit-
ing the past month with relatives.

George Nichols is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols.

Miss Maud Medill of Moline, who
has spent the summer in Kansas City,
visited last week with Miss Carrie
Walker.

Misses Clara Schave of Sears and
Lucile Johnston viisted last week with
friends In Sherrard.

Miss Katherine Goldsmith of Chi-
cago returned home last week after
visiting here.

Mrs. Ed. Wangelin and son Roy and
daughter Eva. visited with the for--

mer's mother, Mrs. Susan Walker, one
day last week.

Miss Katherine White visited with
Miss Harrlette Sheldon in Rock Is
land Thursday.

Edith Eddy Is suffering with an ab
scess on her face.

Misses Orrell and Faye Zahn visited
Saturday with their aunt Mrs. Robert
Little.

Mrs. Holt of Matherville who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Otto
Larson, has gone to Cambridge for a
visit with friends.

Mrs. Fellows Is visiting at the home
of her daughter Mrs. W. L. Eddy.

Misses Hofer of South Rock Island
spent yesterday with their sister Mrs.
William Wilson.

The sociable which was held at the
home of Robert Johnston, south of
Milan last Wednesday evening for the
benefit of McConcell's chapel, was
well attended considering the rainy
weather and bad roads and a neat sum
was realized.

Miss Lauretta Wilhite visited Wed
nesday with Mrs. O. Stapp.

Mrs. William Goben and children
visited Saturday and Sunday with rel-
atives in Rock Island.

Mrs. A. Danielson was given a nice
surprise Friday evening when a few
of her friends came to help her cele-
brate her birthday. A fine time was
enjoyed.

Mrs. T. Wllhtte and son June spent
Labor day with friends at Green
River.

Ralph McConnell had the misfortune
to lose one of his horses, it being
killed by the train last week. The
horse wandered on the track.

Mr. and Mrs. Arends visited one day
last week with friends at Green River.

Rev. A. Dixon and family were given
a surprise last Friday evening by the
members of I1I3 church, who took this
manner of showlng Mr. and Mrs. Dix-
on how they appreciated the work
they have done In the past two years.
Nearly sixty were present and a nice
lunch was served. The evening was
spent In games and everyone passed a
pleasant time.

Mrs. B. A. Forgy of Taylor Ridge
was a Milan caller Monday enroute
to Rock Island.

Mrs. Alvin Johnston of Black Hawk
called on relatives here Monday.

Mrs. J. Johnston visited a few days
last week at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. F. H. Rallsback In Moline.

Miss Mary Strayer who held a nosl- -

tlon In her uncle's store In Rock Is
land this summer has resumed hrschool work.

Miss Bessie Phlleba entertained a
number of her friends one evening last

een in nonor of her birthday. Theevening was spent in games and mus-
ic and the guests departed for theirhomes at a late hour wishing Miss
Ilessla many happy birthdays.

John Ringgold ia able to walk around

I

with the aid of a crutch after an 111

nesa of three months.
Rev. W. H. Shaw was Invited to at-

tend a meeting at the church parlors
Friday evening and when he arrived
a number of his church members
were there to celebrate his birthday.
A nice rocking chair was presented to
him and a social time was enjoyed.

Miss Margaret Tlndall of Bowling
Is attending high school In Rock Island.

Little Harold McQuald entertained a
a few of his friends at a birthday par
ty one day last week. A fine time was
enjoyed by the little folks.

TALKS ON THEIFT.

No. 37. Early Lessons In Thrift.
By T. D. MACGREGOR.

"The lessons of thrift and econ-
omy are a capital to the children
of poor parents." Thlry.

J

Those who object to school savings
banks, it is safe to say, have not looked
thoroughly Into-th- e workings of these
splendid agencies of thrift.

One objection raised sometimes Is
that poor children are mortified by the
smallness of their savings as compar-
ed with those of the children of the
well-to-d- o. This has little weight, be-
cause it Is the children of the poor
who are the largest patrons of the
BChool banks.

Every Individual has some hard
knocks coming to him In the course
of his life. The sooner the child
learns to save money the better will
be his chances for success when he
begins to work for a living. The
younger he learns the lesson of thrift,
the better his start.

In Duluth, Minn., the school savings
system is a success. One of the banks
placed in the hands of each pupil a
booklet, entitled "How Fortunes Begin
and How They Grow." It is a text
book on thrift, and undoubtedly It will
inspire the ambitions of many boys
and girls in a way that will make for
their lasting good.

Last spring the first public school
savings bank In Chicago opened at th
Wicker Park school with ti hundred
depositors.

At the start of banking hours 8:14
io 9 a. m. and 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.
score of youngsters stood in line in
order to deposit their marble and can
dy allowance in the care of their fel
low pupils.

Thirteen-year-ol- d Frank Koraleski
son of the county assessor, who had
been appointed cashier, was kept busy
taking the pennies, nickels and dimes
handed to him by the boys and girl
of the seventh and eighth grades of
the school.

"How nwch Interest do I get?" ask
ed Annie Globert, a miss
of the seventh grade, as she handed
n two nickels and 14 pennies and

told her name to Milton Pohler, the
clerk.

Same as any regular bank,' wa
the answer. "When you get $5 w
put it into big bank and you get 15
cents more p--

t the end of the yex-r.- '

Miss Clara M. Utter, teacher of the
eighth grade, is in charge of the bank,
asnisted by Principal Fred Smith
The bank has received the approval
of Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superln
tendent of schools, and the board of
education of Chicago, arid at this writ
ing 20 other schools in that city have
installed banks.

The work of installation is In charge
of J. R. Noel, president North Wes
State bank and vice prenident of the
savings bank section. American Bank-
ers' association, for Illinois, which or
ganization is encouraging the installa
tion of the school savings system
throughout the country, and Mr. Noel
is in receipt of applications from 14
additional schools which desire to in
stall banks this fall.

Jam, From "Jamaica."
Jam seems to take Its name from

Jamaica and is comparatively mod
ern luxury. Gait in his "Annals of
the Parish" states that the fashion of
jam making vas introduced, into Scot
land about 1760, when berry bushes
were planted by "6ome of our young
men that had been sailors coming
from Jamaica." and the condiment was
valued in the first place chiefly as "an
excellent medicine for a sore throat."
A writer in Hone's "Everyday Book."
in 1826. deplored the fact tha't jam
could not tf5 "purchased at the shops
as other articles of consumption are."

London Mail.

All the
Argue.

news all the time The

SELF-FILLI- NG

FOUNTAIN REN
Tho now famritu In

Pen. SELF-FILLIN-

LK A K ABLE, all thro fsatarMrombinnr) in nnApen which makes
tha SHEIFFSB tho practical
pea lur an uses.

Guaranteed to gin satisfactionto tUo user.
We have complete assortment

in stock aua win be pleased todemonstrate this pea to you.

We sell

and guarantee the
SHEAFFER

Fountain Pen

SSI

J. Ramser's Sons
Jewelers

5

I

a

a

Saving Regularly
every MONTH $i, $5, $10, $20 what-

ever sum may be spared means a com-

petence in later years. In this safe bank

the fund is secure and may be started
with a deposit of one dollar or more

drawing 4 interest.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

H. E. CASTEEL, President. M. S. HEAGY, Vice Pres. H. B. Simmcn, CaO.

8outhwe8t corner Second avenue and Eighteenth street.

HUDSON, COLLINS & HAMMERICK

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

If you are contemplating any changes or remodeling, and want

It done satisfactory and reasonably call on us. We make a specialty
of advising and planning on all kinds of work, great or small.

Phone Rock Island 2073 and be convinced.

Louis Syberkrop v
Decorator in Fresco

Superior Designs for public and private buildings.
Bungalows a specialty.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested that the board of local im
provements of the city of Rock Island,
Illinois, having iet a contract for the-pavin-

of Forty-sixt- h street from Rail
road avenue to Seventh avenue and
the same having been completed and
accepted by said board on the 15th day
of September A. D. 1914, and the said
board having filed in the county court
ot Rock Island, Illinois, on the 15th
day of September A. D. 1914, a certifi-
cate showing that the said improve
ment conforms substantially to the re-
quirements of the original ordinance
for thj construction of the same, the
cost thereof, the amount estimated by
them to be required to pay the accru-
ing interest on bonds and vouchers,
issued to anticipate collection of the i

assessment for said improvement. A j

hearing will be had on said certificate,
as to the truth of the facts therein
stated, at the county court house in
the city of Rock Island, on the 1st day j

of October, A. D. 1914, at the hour of
o'clock a. m., cr as soon thereafter

as the business of the court will per--1

mit. All persons desiring may file ob
jections on the hearing and may ap
pear on the hearing and make their
defense.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this
15th day of September. A. D. 1914..

H. M. SCHRIVER.
R. R. REYNOLDS.
WALLACE TREICHLER,

Board of Local Improvements.
(Adv).

Notice to Propert Owners.1
Notice is hereby given to all per-- 1

sons interested that the board of local !

improvements of the city o Rock Is-

land, 111., having let a contract for the
construction of watermains on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Eighteenth to Twen-
tieth avenues and Nineteenth and

wentleth avenues from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-fift- h streets, and the same
having been completed and accepted '

by said board on the 15th day of Sep--!

tember A. D. 1914. and the said board j

having filed In the county court of
Rock Island county, Illinois, on the
loin oay ot sepiemoer A. u. 1914. a
certificate showing that the said im
provement conforms substantt Jly to
the requirements of the original ordl
nance for the construction of
the same, the cost thereof, the amount
estimated by them to be required to
pay the accruing Interest on bonds and
vouchers, issued to anticipate collec-
tion of the assessment for said im-
provement A hearing will be had on
Bald certificate, as to the truth o. the

(facts therein stated, at tha county
court house In the city of Rock Is-

land, on the 1st day of October A. I").

1914, at the hour of 8:00 o'clock a. m.
or as soon thereafter as the business
of the court will permit. All persons
desiring may file objections on the
hearing and may appear on the
lng and make their defense. Dated at

Rock Island, Illinois, thi3 15th day of

September A. D. 1914.
H. M. SCHRIVER, .

R. R. REYNOLDS.
WALLACE TREICHLER.

Board of Local Improvements.
(Adv).

All the news all the time

Our Money
Never
Runs Out

-- The Arg.'s.

Not pullty of running a vulvar
three-ba- ll pawn or but
a 8wU. New York Loan
and Collateral Bank, u nion all th
K"od people of the tri-citi- patron-
ize. Why? Because this firm is SO

old Hml without a blemieh M
to t heap rat-- s and .iiuare dealing,
the only loan company f its kind ID

th
Just look what yon con Ret a loan

on at our house on Furniture. Piano.
Live Stock. Salaries. I'ianionds,
Pearls. Watches and Jewelry. Type
writ is. Guns. sewitiif Machines,
ami all Choice Hardware also Mus-
ical tSoods. old coins: small I'ans on
vacant lota, or unjthiiifj of value.
Can you beat it?

No embarrassing stairwavs and
crowded elevators, wh'-r- you meet
yc-u-r neighbor i.u-- e to face, but
real Diamond and Jewelry business
hi.use risrht on. the ground floor
Nice enough for any o,'iecn.

( or I'are'free fruui Moline or V
rapurt.

.Arie anv kid 7 vears old and ne
will teil yju where we are. ju.t
three doors wi-- of i lie k Island
house, at 161! JSecc-n- avenue, hiIsland. 111.

Private parlors for l idits. A!wT
some choice snaps. We have no

lot of Household C ls. enough
for eigrht or ten room.', v illi upright
Dinno. H rc.e. fi?L-- -: her for lid."N
payments if wanted. Tii.vi we hav
one National cash register,

for half price.
We lu;-- for cash your old ifold and

silver: ill It up. or anv old rellvf
you may have oine and jtet ac-

quainted with the Meanest Man 10

Town, who manages

CUT RATE
LOAIM CO.

Phone R. I. 177. 1G19 Second Av

Reck Island. j

JONES FOR LOANSj

Buy Your Coal Now
while the prices are low Spring

field Lump,

$3.50 Per Ton.
Delivered to any part of cltj-Phon- e

1193 Hock Island.

BETTER THAN HOMESTEADS!
ltefore !elntr farm for next non. writ J

for iiif.ruj-.a.i- i rut.rum our "Half Karnlnf
p:n.m1 gn a l..rni hon tiu gnu '"""Isiin nrt bmwkic will :n'w vl.u lot of mone.'""
Hr.t r. We hv t,i.t' l.ooo quarter taouus
to eelem from, furl uutler cultivation.

NO CASH PAYMENT REQUIRED
Addre.a: llacknay Land Cradit Ca. j

Haeknay Building, St. Paul. Ml"


